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FLL Lego Robotics
Have you ever wanted to
program? Have you ever wanted
to build? The Lego Robotics Club
has you covered. 4th to 8th grade
can participate in FLL [First Lego
League] where we program, build,
and have FUN! FLL is a Summer
School Program taught by Ms.
Bruce and Mrs. Barnett in 4th
grade. Using the EV3 block, you
will learn how to do obstacles that
your robot will have to do in
competition. Yes, that’s right,
competition. You will also be doing
teamwork missions that you have
to do with your FLL Team. If that
sounds fun, than consider having
your child sign up for Lego
Robotics. We hope to see you
there! By: Christian

Celebration of Learning
Flambeau students celebrated
celebration of learning on March 27th.
Each grade made something to share
with parents and others. Some of the
different exhibits were communities,
reader’s theatre, robots, natural
disasters, computers, and Science
museum. It was a fun day to show off
our projects.

“April Showers Do Spring May Flowers.”
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Spring Activities
In summer you could go to Summer School and do Explore Wisconsin, cooking, and
stem or other activities. You could also play baseball, softball, and soccer. A few other
things are go on vacation, go outside, watch mud bogs, go fishing, and go camping.
In Spring you can ride four wheeler and dirt bike threw puddles. You can go outside
and play with animals and friends. My favorite summer activity is camping and my
favorite spring activity is riding my three wheeler.
By: Oliver

Jokes
Why was 6 afraid of 7? Because 7, 8, 9
How do you stop an astronaut's baby from crying?
Answer: You rocket
What is a witch's favorite subject in school?
Answer: Spelling

Spring Book Fair
The Flambeau Book Fair
One of the most exciting things in school is the Book Fair. At the Flambeau School Spring Book
Fair, it’s buy one, get one free. You pay for the most expensive, but the other one is free.
At The Book Fair, we made $2400 this year. And over 74 books went to the classrooms.
The Book Fair has all kinds of books, for example: Dog Man, War Books, Diary of A Wimpy Kid
books, scary and creepy books, and much more! Make sure to stop at the Flambeau Book Fair and
get some books, it won't last!
By Maggie Van Doorn
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How To Make Bath
Bombs
1. First mix the dry ingredients (baking soda, Epsom salt, Corn
starch, and citric acid) together in a large bowl.
2. Mix up the wet ingredients (oil, water, essential oil/ and food
coloring).
3. Slowly add the liquid to the dry mixture.
4. Stuff it into silicone molds, ASAP.
5. Let the bath bombs dry and your
done.

EASTER
During Easter you get to see your family. You get to hide eggs and make your
cousin's find them. When you wake up the Easter Bunny may have came and gave
you delicious candy like chocolate. Then you get to eat lunch before you get to find
the eggs, and you might find cool toys like silly string that you can spray your friends
or cousin’s with or a foam plane that you have to build, then design it with cool
stickers. When you’re older you might get to do a scavenger hunt where you have to
solve a crossword puzzle to find the next challenge. This year I got to do a
scavenger hunt we had to do a crossword puzzle and it would tell us where the next
envelope was. Then we all got 20 dollars. We had a great Easter and break!
By: Tayte
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Band And Choir Trip To New Orleans

Everyone in Band and Choir are going to
New Orleans next week where there is 80
degree weather. To get to New Orleans they will
be on a coach bus. Then they will travel to
Tennessee were they will spend the rest of the
night. The next day they will continue to travel to
New Orleans in Louisiana. They will stay in a
nice hotel with a pool for the trip and will be
going on a Ghost Tour on Friday the 13th.
By Maggie Van Doorn

Teacher Interview With Mrs. Shilts
Q: How long have you been a teacher for?
A: 9 years
Q: why did you want to be a teacher?
A: Love seeing children
Q: what's your favorite part about being a teacher?
A: All the hugs
Q: is being a teacher fun?
A: Yes!
Q: What grade do you teach?
A: Kindergarten
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Chocolate Cookies With Dipping Bar
Ingredients
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Add 2 sticks salted soften butter
1 cup powdered sugar
1 whole egg
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2-½ cups all purpose flour
½ cup unsweetened cocoa powder
¾ teaspoons salt
4 ounces white almond bark 9 4 squares)
4 ounces chocolate almond bark ( 4 squares )
Dipping Bar

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Pistachios finely chopped
Chocolate covered candy such as M & M’s
Chocolate covered toffee bars such Skor toffee bars chopped
Chocolate sprinkles
Other variations: different candy bars chopped: different variations of
sprinkles: different chopped nuts
Prep 25 minutes
Total 2 hours 55 minutes
By: Tatum

Questions About Pet Rabbits
1.

How old does a rabbit get?

A.4-6
B.5-9
C.8-12
2. What kind of food do they need to survive?
A.hay
B.celery
C.clover
3. What is not the best rabbit breed for kids
A. Mini Rex

B. Flemish Giant

C. Mini Lop

4.What is a baby rabbit called?
A.kid

B.pinkies

C.kit

Answer Key: 1-c 2-a 3-b 4-c
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